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Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris.

[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia misfiled under the named Bibee, Thomas.]

I do Certify that Jesse Boarn inlisted with me a Soldier in the tenth Virginia Continental Regiment for three year and died Before his time was out Given under my and this 30 day of July 1804
John Mountjoy [S36175] Cap’n

I do Certify that John Born enlisted in my Company as a soldier for three years and seved in same. he belonged to the 10th Virg’a continit Regiment.
Given under my hand this 13th day of Jany 1805 & I do further Certify that Mathen Grigg is the s’d Jesse Borns heir at Law.
Teste John Mountjoy Late Capt
John B. [undeciphered] of the 10 Virginia Regiment
of the Con’l line.